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~ifty-Four Japanese. 
Srs~ Kyle Is Still J.ammed Of F18.t Point, C.11~\, 
SORTA SYDNt:Y. S .S .. March 2:1-
Rnrry J. inciuir Js Chnrged With C.o~ ~ 
J Conlcm11l In Oil Scnndal • I ~ L b Cb I s _, lar fnglnnd. to-dnr, coll idect. \\"Ith . D.\LTDIOIU:J :\lorch ~2-Thc four - a or 1e · ays S. S. Kyle, held fut by beavy-raft6'1 .. 
P11rn --~~rmudo liue in the Hudson ' -- man was to-<14)' r~porled ashore ut · Flat Point. C.B .. or for tho Gui! of 1 roacae or the ~8 · '!'•'! ~PPlll Ill 
th• .k.eanior . Fort St. Ceorgo of tho Enquiry. masted schoon~r Ooro<hr i... Brink- cloae-pncked ice, seven miles from TOKIO, Marb!' n.-.aope for 
RI<• :> <tthor was scrtonsty d•mng- \\'A HISCTOK, ) larch 22-By un- Orci;ou lnlot.'Sorth Carollno. by tho _ SL J.owrenco sealing steamero Sablolaner comparftqn( ::.:~ T"'M 
t'c! ·• the1u ~h lb~ Fort St. Ceorge JlUl aotmous \"Ole tbo Oil Commit toe to-duy Mnrlno p~oon·o r ut ('ape 1-1 ury. The BRIGHTOX, Eng .. ~larch 6.-Ram- or aomothtng ct.<>-i>eoplo who hne I., Stellll Morta an<l Vlklog. Con•14· lying on the oe;.an * 
batk,to her ucck. ,Tho Olympic wno 1 \"Otod to ccrllly Hnrry F. s .toclnlr to I crew ..-ere ull ""'''~d . ••Y ~tucDonold. the Prime :Ulnlst.er.' not lo themselves the capacity to 1 •rable hod.Jes of lee are reported mt!\'- ..... abandoned llll)I llftUll- · 
b>cltjn1: out o! M r dock wben the Fort the Senate ror contempt as n r01ult ----Ii ' s pooking to n crowded nssembty ol speocl time with themselves. spencl tn11 out orr CnboL Strait uod the nortll roots to rni. ~e ~. or dlW 
.>t *tor~• •l~nmed down from her or his re'fusnl to tesll!y' curt her be- l\lat AIWBYS' ~•legates ot the Free Church <loun- ' tt 11rvlttnbl.y. '!!he fol!Jldatlon ot 1 'lll•t •01111 11orth. winds nromlffd for • ,PD•llloa wb .... _1.\~ d k ' !itrlhO\" up "u.e river, jus t In lime Core .the Commfltoe. 1'1U ell here todar, 9'lld hh! s ubJL'CI, "'l'he' thot1e evils fa thl\l ,. .• are loslog lhe I lo·nlght and to-morrow promise to . llberale tbe .lmD ~ 
----<> '1 Soclol Jmpllcatfon or Chrl•tlnnlty,'' lae"'o 01 human values; .,..i are gofug hea••ler pressure on the field that Twenly-afx men W9ra dJ'owllll 
to h '~ her rnfl• •wept b)' the huge I ." '1'11,-r. . • ' • " . wns no new subject. The !Ira\ itteaC far too mnch niter superflclnUUes hold• the ••alcrs In Its grip and lll1 the TesHl aa~ll folJCIWIDg 
01) pie'• out-thnt•l oienrn . Uoth lUHWTISll " l'Ell \ORK. Marolt 23.- Dul, lllY o ' Iner•- o! the present three miles 11·1th a warohlp 'W'~'I ad d:i.rllh~ .,0 u wlll .... ah\'n•• •·oun~ and problem which Ibey had to loco us &rter fold braid, n!tor thlap bangla~ 18 lh .._ th I lani• •nuen~er llits ETENl:'ill A OYOCATk "' ' "" ' ' n c ,• , ••p•ntl<l thnt ••Pflrato• · lhe ,_.. o er mem .... ra o e -
< , , ~ • fair to me,, That pronlt•c• or "Sii· hrlstlons. ho declnrcd. ""'" the In- from he lapels o! coats. at!er rlgbl . k-bl died f rr·~-Uo 








i!l u ON'T you remem-
ber tli~ never Cad-
. Ing dye, the en-
during qi:aliti.es 
were· In the black and 
blue. serges Y":J go~ 
from us before the 
war?" Ye.", certa!n \y ! ~} We can 'give _you the 
'l sam\l again. Our latest 
arrivals are guuan-
tced dyes a11d pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
• style sheet, with meas-
11rlng fom. sent to 
your address. 
,JohnMau·nder 
TAILOR and (,'£0THIER 
281 ond 283 l>ucltu·ortl1 Slre.tt, St. John'3 
\'er Thre•dll Among the Gold" """" lrfcato problem or PD••.rl)'-,-n prob- hOD?J:a~tes, whlct. ocpslODlllly rfnp 
ne•~r rutfilled ror lira. Harriott lon1 not of Inequality, bu\ of 'th,e do- dlslionor:lbles.'' , 
Daaka, who Inspired the tender lo\'e i;Todatlon of men and women. The euonce or , Chrlsllnnity wu 
aong. A1od, feeble, peer, lonely and I "The Chrlaltan toll bmusl feel un· l~h!: ~hat It was the value of human @®@\f!';f'<~~@t,.+)'~~-{! 
unhappy, the berolne of 1be Jtumortnl cnay," ho conUnucd, '·so Jong as this jquallly th'ot alone could aave the peo-
Unn eunc by lonra throughout the klod ol pover~· exists. We. mu•t e- pie. Those of tho earth conld never 
world llT9d to eeo Ila beaull!ul 1en11- !cure social r econstrucllon by way 1 ol roceh·i> that <111nlfty front the earth; I< 
flllellts droned In tbe blttorneu ol evolutionary socialism." could. be rCC(11ved only ftOpt tho In-
iUid1 llrtfe. M. ro. Danka, wife o!lll'alerlll Conqutst. of TodH1' · finite. Continuing. the Prolnler s..iltl: 
aathor of ll!' SODJI, died In ro- This was an ago ot tremond us •. "I am n ltu)' m1tn; I rio•·or <lo n 
clrcnmetancea la a Brooklyn conquest ot power In the nlr, ot roo- alroko o! work I con o·vofd. Thot I~ ' 
WiODifas hoDH at lb~ age or ~l. Her jtorlal resources, nod of tho bunla n. '~hi· , l nm busy. I am ont ot thoac' 
•band predeceased h.r. being o"ver lho lll\\'8 of nature, ~ hq poo. plo who bulleve l.n a soclall.ik I 
IPrlme Minister pointed out,, 3Dd It auue; l nm nefthrr ~•li<tmc<l nor 
'nnolber w:ir broke out tho very f er otrnld of IL. We ore lnclln'l'I lo thin~ 
thnt chemfatry and phntcs hftd on In toQlUI of chu••· J nru suppoecd to 
R f F conquer•d would m:tke the aoldl~rs- ~ bo one wl10 do... I doubt It nny-e ogee rom task nil easy ODO, lnslelljl Of. ma.kn! fbt>dy has !ought against lbnt Idea i 
• easy lho task to cntl wnr. • 1 n1i>ro lbnn r b..i.vc. ~ Me xlco "Dul. thank God," added Mr. M C• "Thi~ Iden Of closs •• poisonous ' 
Donald, "this Is nlso all ai:e when to the social mind. Wh n '«'e ore ~ 
tho stt11. tnnoll \'Olce ot splrlu.:o.lll)~ Is Wi.acr nnd mo~o morn1, ~ clp1es wilt 
'i. Rebel · Chief Now RellOf'{ed as chnllcngl91: It at." ' ha~o disappeared. Notlona from the 
H.Al.JFAX - CHARLOTl'ETOWN - RT. JOD'S. 
Farquhar Steamship Company. 
• t . . 
------ I . 
March 26th, S. S. "SPES" leaves Bciston, 
and Halifax March 29th direct for St. John's. 
Leaves St. John's April 2nd. 
Fo1· freig~t space, etc. applY. to. 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP HARVEY & CO.,; LTD • 
COMP~ HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN'S,t NFLD. 
(. Escaped And Enroute To Human V11ho~•. . ''"'Y hot:J~nlug have beeb ] lrylng to 
(' • 'fexas. "Thero Is -nnother problem . tbal 1 secure aequrlty with n big club, on~ '!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!f 
OhrlstlanfW con never lo~ rc• t until It I the humon brain h:ui been <ixerol•lng 
NEW YORK, l\lnrch 2~-The gun- bas been Rolvcd," continued the 1Jre, Its Ingenuity !or ceoturles to develop 
boat Sarngo!la with Adolfo do In llJler. "Tljnl Is the prob)em ol"bunlnn. nn aoroplnno out of a big club. II 
Huerta anti oLller ·1'1ox-tcon rc'volu- \•ntu'es. '\1 hnt do v.•o vnluo e2ch bas dono It, but wo are. no more 
llonlsts, Is bended tor Galveston. other for?, Jn nine ooaee out of ~en letcure "·Ith the ncroplano· thnn we 
Texas. It wna belle' 'cd to-day In or-
1
1t I• ror mntorlnl po!llUon. werc ' wlth the big club. 'l'!ots I• noi 
flcht l l\tcxfcn.n clrclea. This \\'as bu- "'\\To nrd docomtlng onr ~rson~l- only t~ut! nntlooo.lly, but tnternntlqn-
ed on lntorcopted rodlo mes•nse•. lty, not with U1tng1 or the spirit, but ally.• 
ThQ fllgbt ot th~ reb• I lenders In- with thins• of the earth. When f,eo-
<llcated 01~ collnpso or th~ revolution pie wnnl npprcolnlton, whnb do they 
It wns enld. do! Thny go and buy honors; their 
n~meB 1tro printed in th• honor~ list 
In ~ho nowspapors, probably tboh 




"Peor>ln who nrc rlrh, people ... ho 
fiive grent dlnncn. who ~re e.xtrava .. 
g3Dt, ost•nllllloualy Yul!'llr .,.Opie. 
who have not the 1onsc or !lnor thlo~ 
.....the•o nre tho powerful people In / 
Requesting 1 
Bottomley's 
W•"'· M!tip\ .. ~e~'~ g 
Being Served by Editor of g 
"Jolin Bull" TORO;o.;TO. Mnrch 23-Bunk, lbol ts iliodorn limos.'' contlnu~ the p...,. 
ell It la, nothlnJt but bunk. declared mler "which W" aro 10 raahlJ fn· -- - -
J. G. Beatty, Toronto Broker, on 11 ;_, lo bo l 1,, U>DNON, March 22- Th• Home • , , .. en,,. ne<> . bCo Snrnr.oy regarding tbe can1p•lg111 to
1
o .. rlndul ace In Rttl'fllllon. Secretary wlll be uked jn t e m-
Ceed tho 1tarvlng Gormttns. Mr. ll"' b 1 d 1 bons next w~k. tr. In Tlew of Hor-Denlly returned to T~ronto Frl~ay There woo so mnc o•er n u gence .alto Bottomle1'1 "nlaable 1emces 
' 11!tcr a five months' ,\'ls lt to E:Urope. lln recreallon t~ lhalt no :;e wa• ID ~rultln11 propaganda,• be wlll "'I 
f Germany to-day le like n Mn•r wbo permitted 10 ipea\I " qu •t Su ~Y-..1 lea .. the prlaoner or 1nbtrtaatlalb', 
1, lire• In n luxurious .aportment ot "I am•amucd," 1ald Mr. 'llacDon.i it. reduce the aentence or IOTen nara f.: night and bogs on tho at~ect corneo'• , "at a great m•JIY of my old trlPDda wlllcll the former publisher or "'John · 
~ In ralf5ed cloth'es by day, ho oatd. eo)'lng that lhe, od Bcolll•ll Sabbath Ball' la 1emug ID ·Wedn\'ortb pe11I-
-; ~11· Beatty condemned strongly th~ was a burden. r would lllle to ..,. ~ tenU&rv tor clefraadlnc p11rcihuen of I 
@ action by tho llO<lDonald Ooverameal •tale of l<'Clety where eYeM' ''"" """ lbe Victory Bond. Club l!Dbk JI 111 
r,_ tn reducing tile tax on Gennan tm-1 woman ,11ref8"'9C'I tb~ old Scottf.lll> aot espected that tile reqae1t will I 
~ porta trom 26 to 5 percent. German 
1
8abbatb to the modem P'nnch one, be- b&ft bnmadlate n- all 'l!otlum; 
1.; manufacturer• wlll be In a !>etler ca~ la l,llat alalll llf 11t1Cletr JOD ley, wbo bM .. ,...... barely two ,..,. 
~ potltlon l'.llan OYOr IO nood the coun- WODld haft· fin•, SOlld. llenial fODDd· of Ilia MDteaee, bu '"9D IOIDI 




You ·~ now iR>out to co11Si;ler your 1prfn1! orders. 
and if you take into considwation the e11ml111 fO"'cr ot 
our people at present you wm order imp1ecll1tety and be , 
ready ro 1upply !heir Y&lilll when they co- ftom the 
lamber woods, etc. Remember empl11yment IDelJIS pra-
perity a'lld the sale of more pods. · · · , 
We manufacture from ihe 1tro11aat Jeadleii obtllln-
lble, and if· you wish 11' deal ;n aolld leather l!oota It 
moderate pri~ communicete with. 111 without ~T· . 










A Heart of 6old 
O>---<O ., 
Stafford's Cl!APTER VJll. "fb• bli; cnr t.bnt l>roqght her from ~ 
the st.utlon ,ttood there In t he cold 
moroing.-tllere wo.ru mllny bage nn~ ~ en.st'"° on to11 ; Peter atood nl tho Cure 
, . 
~ ! <•pen door looklni; nt them with a 
M gort ot grfrunc1e. l 
Then trom the house came Arrhfe; 
.she "·ondcr \\fbr It \\"8.8 th~t now t h il , and take accord.l.Jlg to dlrecttoos, nod WI! ore. cci t:a\o )"Ou wlll get 
,rid or 1our cough In a very s hort time. .. no Jo_nAcr ndmlred htJn. lfo was •haklni: hand• r:llh Pctor 
-n moment, and h~ 1:ot lntO tho car 
., ! nnd \\'llS drlvun nwn)" do\\·n tho ro:ut 
Adela gave • gasp or r• ll•r-•h• 
Jttant d f'or\\'O.rd. atralafn,;; ht\r "Y~A 
We do not aa.y thJa coug!J nllXturo Is a. 0 curc o.11," but wo dO 
' I knowf:m ll1c enormous s~ to nud tcstimon.1"'11 or v:trlou" JltO;>lo 
who b .,.., used It tbot IT WILL cure all ordinary cousbs lbat 
IU'e p valent this tlruo or tho yoor. 
PllOBIA~ONE can bo pUrcb~ued at almost any a:oro or direct 
trom ua. 
TRY J IlOTTLl: TODAY. 
llllnulncl\lred nnd bollltd li7 
lO • ..., lb• 111.'!t O[ It. . 
Petl'r turned bUc.k to th~ bouu, I 
r,:lanccd up al tbe \\'lndow and aaw 
hor thore. ftnll bin l)rO"NB met IA At 
l .Ctl\')" frQ\\'11. 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, O>--- o, 
CIUllllSTS A:SI> DllUGGISTS, ('HAPTER IX. 
ST. JOU~'S. 
tUb,AM~AA~.~~~·~~~fd~r/!J.~~!1£1~)!;f!:.~~ 
Jp ,- 2ra 
)Ip ~ \Y/e are now delivering 1hc Bost Coal on the mnrket el ~ 
$12.50 per Ton ~ 
.... 0( l'lllll ... i 
'fllis Con I is uniform size', con rains no ~lack ~nd no rock; 
this is not just Scotch Co~I . this is Genuine 
.. 
66BURNSODE",,. 
Also NORTI{SYDNEY SCREENED 
$13.50 per Ton. 
Al\'THRACITE COAL all sizes. 
-=============~~==~'======"# 
::~ llllo 'l•tiO~'JOll 
·~ that- I l)san: he II. ,.. 
i - ~I ~ . When they nAcbecl tll! bomc, t... Mel r.itt.=;;l.".i 
.... 'Whtll. do \"OU mc:in It'\' ''OU,'":"!" he- poRtmAn WU Ob the rloontep. Pat.bl' I ~ h ~~~ .,,,.:. t you.· ~. .<mnndNl. . • j IClC~ tho kttero trom. hiM-ile MOrt.icl l 1!0-Sh Ut ftSt t ,)lrbtul .::... "....,._ -"at 
t·-!_ · e wrn o or ~- ... ·-· aii. • t~ ·1 m_,an thnt I 1ia., ·o. qo t ofK'cl t 11 I~., thC!Ol _through ca~nialJ)·. :in,; the. door behJD4 her. 
~ll I •u1•Po••." I ·.vro thorl' an)- for m•l' Adela w~ 1· l'el<r ohrnkgl'd bib ljhnuldora. 
~ 'Oh. I thouc:ht you n1eant that you "•l hltn. ·rhC':e \··a:.. c.u:roue Jl(tltt In I 'lt:i·.·(lo 1 a;.carcd htt :t.••aJ-·~· t?e sud;:· 
Llt;?CJ tt no\\• .A r\;1lte he no iOnf{:;r htr Cl·l1 e. ed. lie sat do•n beBld:!. h~• <·ousin. ! ---'!·--"'!'!'~'"'!'~--~-..:;.~:...;,;,,;+,:~ ~ ht re: ho snftl dellbcrote lY.. I He hnnd•d ht'~ an <'n'·olol"'· I "Wh)' Is ab.- so afraid Of me. ltuth~· 1 
A H MURRAY & Go LTD "ti llc. ht'ard her cotcll her breath. ·1 Sbo' Jookttl nt U. :ind lie 110.~ tht'' Tht.! Prl shook her h~~di O!JD l"lUllll I 1 t • ' _ .. - 1, - t ~ 'It tuakei no clltrorent'o to "'".' ~~ . colbr rush t-e her faCI!. Sh~ took t.11'~ t:r.ud hn1I r.:arbed out tor hlt1. f 1nd h<'l 
C I Orr' "'h l G" Beck's Co 'e ha 
18 h•ro or llOI.' gh• snld. . 1 le~r " 'Ith " murmnrr1l word v! cl°""d hi• hli; flng~ro :ibout It 111"11· I!' oa - ce c one . '· . ' • !' course I kno\\-- 'vhut you mean: yon . thnnks nnd ftl'd n\\·ay rrom him Ull,.. trctln~ty. . ~-
rw'W'IW'iW'illl'Wlli'Sl-'lll'OW'~"'l'1'lo' V<»i ilii' "' ;i:J'<lJ''4'i'11l'"''<W"!ili' ..-c lhlnltfni::· thtlt 'l was trylni: to I . . • 1;L ' \ • • Peter !OQked nft et' h~r \Yllh a .c, )'DU, &h,.; 'i.l , , ACROSS CAN.NDA 
WAY." 
~b<!b<~l><Mbt'~hcf,_,.~ ~~ «l':!t (:-.,"'~i~h<h!:~n<Mb<I •
1 
ur~ thlnkfOI\' or lh_o othtr nl.&bl- YO·. " 1 stairs. •1 don 't think •l•r"• oxncdr afr•!dl· ' 
..;~ =====~===~~=~~=~~==~=~===~-~-!:::::; : lll:-t '"'Ith hJnL She turr..cd d h:t·Lr~sh- • 1 • I' 'Rtt\.h , 1 v·nni. \' ;)"J to he \·rr>• l:i;vl ·' • = cl Yt'S t ') hf" u~1:r racfl '" Ir Truscott I frown. 111~ J(I01l eye .~ w"1c o.oi;f'-}. • • 
_ , f'. _ ,,. lt" ' t. ... • • • • • '"' j ~o ~!lt-.: l·T0.!!1 . Siu• ha~·, 1.:t.11 n • CO'l"'l"F."TA LlnlTE- · ~$-~ .. I l>o;; or )'OU. 10 brllcv• lhnl l w~r1 . . • l!~ppy hi,...\ l;'!>O•: )'UU·t.tc aw«·~-· - • "TllF. L .•..• - .. ., j -
• • ~01.- i:ird nor :IDllt \0 h• tl1cr.i wit~ Hides and f ors .w ~11ted i MO• ilti~lf lo (nry OM, ''" l wnnd l.C'~H· Uo11trr•! lMO . p.m. d~ily tor ,,lnDI~; 
ANNIVERSARY PnllGY . 1 •••~•-I •llll<d "· ! • . , I ;·ou 10 h• c• poc•;Jly '""<"t to 1:0·~. Sl'.ol )l'nnc•ultr, : I Pct<'r son~1Jctll •• G0,000 .!Julli:nlt l!ll:lns, Ql•o Sihrr ,,0nt. • .!lrcu!~u •~ hadlY." I.~ a i •!· -.I: ' SnpcrloT ull-ster•I equlptnent, con~)•Ung or eoitcbetl, Standtnl »Voll . th•r•·~ t<~tbini;: ~o <~ y fl):' .' ho , Cross, lTilf!e & .Rt!d FllL Jlnrtln. Jlllnt, 11 ...... n.'" I )' · ·1 · -' d Dra-'"'• llGoa "'""""""'*""''*"'"'""'·"'-"'="'-"''!'""'""'*"""'-;:. 3+"'c"'."'""''·-ila"- +a+a Slrl C • , l and Tnnrlot Slc•plni; C<tni, Dlnln1< C;ira an . I ·-· 
On its 21st Birthday; The Crown Lifo launrhcd ils ..n~ •norc. · . I llld•.. , i•u tcrbl'!! hb hc.nd qu!cli 'y. r.nr!'r.•- t'llOll AJ, f, ;n:,\Jfrrmr. l'RO\'J:'fC:E l'Oll'ITS ~AAii.l hlu~t.!y. 'l-h.• \'IOli't e.orn~. hn:-k Bear, .Wta!tl •nc! L7nx nt:; ~ Ol1 l R:ith: \\•n.:-;; lo?kluh into t.h .: ·:~lnnd ( C'oiap:trtu.1rnt-Ohser,·atlon Cnr-.J. ' '. '"~ ,! -Anniversary Policy-one of the best combination policies , Siio 'rn·1 •l!<n,t; •he ,.,~8 u;t•k~.,;;, !.crun Ilrnsll, Cct•rer •·•lid and Old d ::.a:, •hi t:u: noqa:1;·:.'cNJ. ; f the 1,..,1,to'Auoctlon• 11.,, •b 1. ever issued by. a Life Company. ',11a ~hf kn·\7 .\r~l•!o IJ<ll<r J•:~:i 1.0 • • no11e a~d {lid nor1bers. ! ·wJ:ul"• t~ • c:.tt!lr~· 11 ~ ,,,;: ·j I ••lf'E.\ X l.Dll'l"t:U" ~)l.lltlTlll£ i:X:1•nBSS." 
Don't plaoo tlint insurance on your life, until you ! d.d. • 1 llfql:Clit Milr~•I ~rice.. I' .. "1lh!m;." '"• r.:nllttl rJ'.nt.<::. ·o. 1 ~ , For rurtticr lnforu•ut,Ol1. F'urcs, n •• .,,.,.1111oa .• etc. have investigaled this splendid policy-its popularity is Tn.a.~ """"°'11 9'~ l<\l<r *'• ""'1 . · , ro11r11•" !"II b• r,po<I to II .r - 1 "toco 'f~ 
phenomenal. A•:;Ja llO.l«l h~r. J,ttero FOR SALE: her very niuch ' Pcfur." )I ~r ,\f'plf IO • ! 
•1 a.in _1;01111: baclr no,~: sl~o •a.Id !,GOO SCOES All'.ERIC.L, :SOM!. 'As. ruucl> '"''you Joy~ mo~· II• n·,k- R. H. WEBSTER, Actmg General 
The "rowu Life Insurance Co norvour. I) . .... , • l.EATIU!Jl. ' • I ·~ l>alr lu fun . I - . : \I • :~· t~r.0:;:;;· : • lk 1 Ill 1 • . • 1 200 Ul'l'F.B 1 The i;lrl"s fn<r qu~hrd 11110 • cd- ~!~rf;~rll-~~~r.:--.1:":' · ;~'.')' "':!'f~::"' ("-:; '. _ •.-· TORONTO. nm · ~' " 4 •• " 1 6 ·'"' .'" FEET BLACK ;Mn 1!1<: tile b!1t• t>'r• mo; bf•, und • ' 
&flellllf. 'You nre In n ltf<lUL burr)', Lt::ATHllll. . I I r · 11 bl I I I r ·~n' . L: Q Uf CllU"S 'SD t 1t n c t.t> -c t.~ l 1c r con t t .. ., • _ 
MU. From•.' be au.Id present!)'. • ~rgo uan 1 ol t• A, ' 'I aball tlovor 10 ·1~ on)'o~ ~" 111nch 
Bbe trltd to lau~h. .A:'iCllORS. I l love 'OU. oht snld In • ~•If· f l I Q d L tt rs 
'Yea, I am. Mr. Truscott. you our,l:t And All Kludt of Shlp1' SarpUe.. 1 ~blspor -~ev~ t-nj>vor-' • ll~ c a1me e e 
D'!t to he walklnK \/Ith m•. ~Ir•. NORTH UIERIC'N FUR I Potor ,;.nlk•d o••r to lhe ii~do1v; I ..J .11i 
OaJthorne would be very a~gl"}· tr s he JllU A , bo wl•hcG h~· tn~ r.ot ""~'« tltnt qu• R o o . 
.. ~ .:'nC:1!~:f.i ::~1r~·a.y1bora•: HIDE & METAL COMPA~Yd uou . .tmd Y•• 110 di~ n':.'11~now ":'" ! . em3101011 Sbe aullted. · l'l'ater Stteet 'Vo'oet (N~st Door Jedd ; Ruth wa• just a c · ". t "r I B 
f 
child, nn<l ho J o,·~ he r ns n. '11J;in "~~;:z~;::::;::'..!~.Pe•t•e•~•-.. -.•.,ll.11"'. '"h'"o•t=oo==ll•l••• .. r=-h•an•d~-... --.. EJ .. ee_tr.,lc-=8=1=0tt.=)==..,,...,. 10,·eo • child who• miles a t hln1 with - - JC.. !!! - t~u•tful eyes nnd n~•·cr Iota b l!:l ted I II 
- '~ awk..-,drd or 11nwBDIC1(. nnd )~t Ill Buker. ;\ll.33 £!• 1•, Danncrmao St. >-.n::. lit. JND••· (131•) s yuth r!tOOl. Hlllht1!lllilll11ll;''111111111lll't1lllll!l!Ot'"'llltt 1 Ht111ll''tlllllll11111 111lllllll1 1111111111 11•1r. 1r11r:•,;.~ wfl.B a ft:i.~b or woruonl1oo<I, 11ncon- nym, Mr,.: J .. 11amll101. st.. 11lto.I. ' 
y 
• ID G.P.O 
....:.._.. .. ~~·~•! •!~•~•·.!!.'!.- '~!!.111n1t . " ·•u1t1t 11 r11I •h111•11t1 I' 1iH1u1 1•H· l: 1 1t11n1tdl~ t;:;:~ 1 aclou1 and nll·rc\·tallng, thn t . hl1' Dr'1on1rt~h!t )lrit. J .. Good,·lcr. St. !I. " 
iiiiilMM•i.ill•NliMJ•• .. lllll~QCMN811•~1111•alQlllllCla1CIXll:"OCt"14tlCO:llD:llDOOO'"D -EM~_...._~._.. .. ., ;: wor;ltl , hO~ •nrptlotd In hor fnce. J;ntncl, ~tr .. Allandnlo llund. Wiil·•, ~!Nt. Surnh, Spencer Sin' ·L 
I'= l.: Ue 'lrlcd to pui lb• t11ought • fl"om IJl"ow~ MlJI• ::\., Pow'" Sl- ·ll~. 
A WORD TO THE TRADE! 
It pays you ·to get your printing aom: whc!'t! yoµ ca• obtain th" >.,est v:due. 
~'e .:laim ~ be •n a posltilm to extend you th1~ adv~n.tage . 
We carry " ~argc st<ick or 
BiJJ . Ht~ads 
. ' 
Lett~r Heads~ State m ~•al~, 
and any other stanoner)' yllu m.iy require. 
Envelopes 
·~·1: have also ;;. l:.rge asso1tmeru of envelopes c! 11.ll .(\uaUrJ<::> a11d :i1zc:.l.. nu<I .an ~upp1y 
prom:aly ilpon receipt uf your o.rdcr. ' . . 
• Our Job Departn:<!nt h2s ea('led _a· rep:i'btlon for promptness. n~Lwvr"11·td strn:r rt•~.mo:­
r.c every di:tail. Th•t i" why we get the business. • 
Please £tn<! u.s yo11r _ trld Ol'Oer to-day and Jutjgft for yours~!~. 
4.LW AYS ON 'fHE JOE. 
u·riion ·Publishing 
' 
[)Im; 110 went bllck \o her couch. bdl 'Jcllurnld. Mra. ~ .• St. John'o. 
l _::::: ho dl\l not s!td own llgll!n. he al.oo<l C ' :.1,,11onaM. Mms Sltdle. u nmlllan SL 
!~ ~ lj<>~ln~ her •o tb: t ~ho could not see Clark, ·M ..... c., ouckwoilh St. r':e~rtl'.l" :Jl.-,M .. I A\\11;'°
11
SQJ- km>il.l>" 
t;;,: = hl8 fBOC-hC Uft~d • bOQVf 8lrllnd of I ) ~.l".n,nftul. ulr . t " C 0 • • Q< 
, 1 - ,.. Cameron. !\lr. s .. ( ata Ort'cnspoutl. J 1, 
' :ii' hor ~enuttrul hnlr, qnd twisted ft !di)' cox, c. Rbodco, Concrol !Mf<cry. . • Rll !fft1 round hi• ftnPofll. C , 1 Th S J 1 • '.rnuo11<. Mr. At::tn, .{log's Drld);• 
- - i n • • OX, n r . 011lj13 , t. 0 Ills. ) ~ -•· ~ J h , 
... 1=. : . •Doe• rour mother ' llko hll•• C 1 " Tl •t 11•1. '11"1•···, Mr. ""-· ,,t. o n s. ,. .• _ umm l!l;ll ••• r. 1e. r~ • •· I , ., J ) Ill I • }'Jll~ 
:g ~::: Frome?" ho 1111ko~. 'nny . • ,.r;. ""· I te '1oP• 
1
1 
.=;, ' Ruth JerkCfl her ~~nil. puUiric, • h~r 1 ~nult'. ~:hu•-. Lydia 0 O. P. OmCf+. I§~ · hnlr tree: Ot<"ro \\·1~t on oddly J1:'1cr 11 . '· . . , .r:1-r11one. r.~attter 1· Fort!'t Rtl ti&!· . :: =1 1 1 1· h b •• d Duvldson, I. JI!, r·o Ccnornl Delher]. ' •otl'e ~!ls" Jessi, , Qnoen"o Strc<L ::  · note n tor \' O co \\'":\en R t- ....,.,ti;\\·~r<' . • • I · · · · J '"' 
I =.: j •v 1 th! k h . 1 1 Oeuter. Mias Edith, (IAt•l ropaalL owe•. Ml .. K .. P< ::>yv.·ell nootL = • es. n ('<>-" e 9 ~o nr. o D II Mro. L. Cabot SL ;:, ~ ';... • r;l\"c !)er nnotht r n'·e Pound' u. re:ir; r aeco • ' , , IL f 1E. ~ r l!cnrd her telllnc Ml•• Fromc so Delaney, Ml .. Ai;no•. \\ ntor St. Wost., l cld. Mis• A. F .. C "'n"trll«ld. 
# ~, tho ul~ht 1b•·enmc. r "'"" •UPPO••d I nonl1!. ll NI. W. tJ. ~n. Hoapltul. ~· I .;;_; f lo t• aal<ep, bu~ 1 wa•n"t and th• jRynn. MIH •l\lnl"}·, t•oreol Rood. 1 ~ '.i; ;; door wn• onoi\. an<1 -· • l'. 1Roynl Stnthp Co. m . Jobn"•· ., 
'• ·AnoU1cr nve pOund..-' P et r 's )lhoy, lJ:r. L., C,Ucen'a SUt'ct. !RoOOrta. ?\Im.. Jot. DuCk\\'OrL'1 St. ~ \'Olce wa. n 11row1, 'Five --· Flo :nynn, NT .. M .• Queen"• Rord. £ J:roko off, then 11, • wont abru11tly U· G. ,, 1l<'ld, M•. Albert, 1'<'11nywo~I Rd. 
.. ww. · ClaP•. W•~ M., Wntar st. s. f f. . Hb went along lloo londlng tn bl• Crecu•. Alisa M~ry J ., Llnio St. , SnnndoMt. Mr. D. A. 1 •. c'n 0 P. ?· 
j nuvt's room. be kn1>Ckod fm\'Klr•tl•"· • , Snoll1:r<"'"' Capt. John, St. 1o~a .. I Ir: !(rs. Ga.Ythome•a mold ron.tc nt If. , Smith. Hr>. Dnncr.n. SI.- John's. 1 onr0 - no. MrS. C•)'thorno wni Halrynnl, 111111 F... nonsv•ntuTe A.•c. BputTell. 7'fl•a Amr. Monroe Str .. · ! :. ;:: d9"'ll'tnlT11; tmd should •ho go nod ll•rnuru, H. E .• C•o General l>clfvcr:r. I T. , t -:.,; 1 t•ll b'et! • !llcarne, 111 ...... Burton's PJnd. Rll. 1 Twain. lllllll D .• Ne"' Conr SI. 
·-i-:'E J ~eter snfr jNo.· aod turn~d awa.,v; ·Jtnrrcrman. IJO-na, c!o Cenfl' rnl J)cliT·l'rhom~. Jack. D .. St., John's.. 
=,_:~ ! or do.lo In hi• file; thor wore l>oth Hough. Norm.on, St. 1nhn'tt. • 1'. . i : E j ho lei~ more angry tba.n ho bnd .,.. el"}'. ::;... tbo same. tbls molller :1nd •on. be told Howse, Mrtt. H. A .• I'. O. D~x 1'~ 1. \\"nice. G<'q. T. (P.C.) St. Johns. 
J f :;: ~ hlro••ll blllTtlY; ll'l(hcr of lliem I Holland•, Mr. ll•nry. r-o !tit. And ..;rt!. Walr'1, Ill ..... r~. llelvfdcre Slrtt~ 
l t '{ J could bo trP~ted. H& "•nt dawr.· j Wm, ~·'•· 1 Wn!•h. lllartln. J.U. Scio Rood. 
• • ~ "'.1' • •l:ifr• to th.- drsWfnl" room wh•re . 1 Wn••h. Ml'll. t.. NB1l.,. HUI. 
. _ . . . . . . · , ~ -· ..- I ft'•- Gtl)l'Jtomr w1111 rOflllr •Mroar.00 I' J . l'\\'41.tb, Thew.. l'f•••" Jllll . 
I 1911k 11 IQI '~-" "°' 4 1 ~"11 •>lltrtl'l-~·~ "'?! lft~ld ""1 !ll!X'<I~--~ • ..,. ... ' 1 '"' .. 1-. .::: by tbo flr• with a bun~lo of , now Jobn.cn. 11113s Sophie. ~le SI. \\'nlsh. Mn., Allalldale RolUf, 
1111w111111r.:!!J 1111111t1:11111 11n1111111111111n111111111111ru1t14Jlll"'m1111111!111tritii1111.1111111111:1C"~'"ii'1"nu111i,:111~u111111~ no~ei.; •Ile tooktd •11 wltb bar tore- lo»-, Wm • • J .. Soatll Side nt1. 1 Walali. Illa Ha, Qaldl Vldl Rd 1 
















BEST ENGUS.H CROWN B•:.R lRO!'l 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZE!) iRON PlP'"- ~ 
ALL KL'ID;3 0F Pµ>E nTA'lN(i~ 
BRASS VAL VB~ 
STELSON \\TRENCRl!:S 
MONKEY \VHENCHES 
COMB!:'\ A'fl01. \\'JtF.l'1Cl1l1'~~ 
.. 
• 
PARIS, March 2i--<!e11eral ~rge 
Nlve11e, " 'ho commanded the French 
troops at Verdun during tho Europe 
<?An wbr. Is dead. 
Counterfeit Gang 
~ Caught In Austria 
l'ound Mark Fell Too l'&•I, So Starlod 
lo on Enirll h aad ltAllan 
!lon•.r. 
VIENNA. Austria-There la au cle· 
111t.nt or comedy to the orreet or m l b:ind or lntoroaUonal counterfeiters 
1 
here. Tho only country that doe. not 1 ::~:ht~:; a1:rc~:~m:~a1!~e =~ 
or specl•I agents or tho Bank or .Ens· 
land tor the counlerloltllls or Dllllk 
Into Austria. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mnrk llrop• Too Fut r ·- T" .,._ 
REDCROSS LINE. 
NEW YORK-fW,U'AX---..."1'. JOH1'"8. 
l' llOll .\UU: S.111.l:Oi(;S t'Olt JI \ll l' H 
• 
FllOll l\'EW \ 'O!lK FUO.lf · ST. JOllN"ll 
'.\1:t.rch t ;)t h ' • . . . . . SILVIA • . . . . , .•.. ~la rch !!!!nd . 
~:nrch ~:!ud •... .. .... flOS :U.1:\D . . . . . ..... :\Larch 29th. 
)' ;trch 29th . • . . . . . . . SJL\'IA .. . .. .. ... . . A11 r ll :i th. 
TIIIlOUtm RATES QUOTED TO ALL POUTS. 
Round trip Uckel8 iss ued n. t apccJal rates " ' Jtb ab: mootM• atop-
0\'" r urtvill'go5. .. 
The turning to the F • - Is'• ,cite ~ 
Inter to the 1.000-fr" · • Fr ,cb. Dole 
nnd an Italian note c: mcdhua. d• 
n"lmtnotlon, came llfter l.bo Pill' had 
round It cost more to produce Ger· 
mnn counterfeit money tllllt It would 
bring In the open market. 
EvldcnUy believing the G~rman 
m:trk \\"M goln!? to be snl!ltn.lnecl at 
son1c value and whoo lt wna around 
~00 to the poun,d sterling. the gang, 
I 
couals~ins or nn up-to·date engraver. 
severnt printer& and men who \\'t'r• 
to dl!'posc ot the counterrelt, rented 
a bullcHog and estabtlabed the ptocc 
as a printing plant near Berlin. bnr" 
Ing n. la rge (\Ua.ntlt>· ot the kind 
or rn1per on \\•hlah the Gerinan ru.:1rk 
Is printed. 
Delay In C'ngrn\•lng the ploltts f n\\· 
the n1nrk s till tumbllnb, so that: a.i 
l.ist the pl0ttes (Or tho tuttrk had tc-
bo n1ndo or 51J.OOO tl(>non1lilntlo:1. Dy 
the t ime the gnng had printed n lJatcb 
nud "'n.S ready to broadcast them, thr 
n1nrk had fallen lo almost · nothing 
They continued to " 'Ork the prc&.sce 
nl1:ht ftD•I d·ny, but could not turn 
out cou.ntorfelt money rnst enough to 
pny tb\.m Cor their Uine and tabor. 
The engraver. busy on the Eng· 
ll• h coun terlel~ [foaJly finished lbt 
• plates nnd, leavlng bales of marksb or 
WINTER PASSE~GER RATES NOW EFFEC'll\E. 50,000 prncUcally uncut as lhor camo 
HARVEY & CO., LTD~ St. John'1, Nfld., •-u tr<>m the press. the gnng printed an~ 
..,._, \I circulated the English notes. M 
RIJ\ rffU"'1G & l:O&iPANY. G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., soon as the notes reached London the 
1: u~tler)' Platt, Hallfu, N.S., cou11t.irlelt was discovered and d• · 
New York.. .Aam1IL tectlna were aent to Germ:uiy. 
· Gmenl ~la. l Flee 'l'.'1 Swll1erla11d. 
=.• .. •••••••n••••••••lii•••••• .. m Somo word of warning reachi?d th 
- Pill aDd, taking nothing but U1< 
(~~~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I .plat... lta members ned to Swltzer-
OTICE is hereby given that 11 gene.rnl meeting of 
th~ U11ion Eirport Co., Ltd., will be held at the office of the 
Company nt Port Union on the 24th day of March, 1924, 
at 3.00 o'clock in the afternoon, when the subjoi ned 
resolution will be proposed as a special resolution. 
" I. That it is cxped:ent to ~!feet an amalgamation 
of this Company. with th e Fishe~men's Union Trading Co. 
Ltd., and that with a view thereto this Compnny be 
wnu nd up vol•mtarily. and thnt Sir W. F. Coaker be and 
h' is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such 
win ding up. 
" Z. That the condiiional agreement submitted to th!s 
ITICCting be and lhe same is hereby approved, end that the 
Liquidator be and he is h~reby authorized , pursuant to 
sectio n 21 8 of the Companies Act, to adopt the said 
ar rcement and carry the same into effect, wilh such , if 
any. modificl ion as the said Liquidator may think 
cxpcdien t." 
ANO NOTICE is hereby also · given th at a further 
gene ral meeting or the Company will be held on the 
3rd day of April, 1924, at the same time and place, for 
the purpose -of receiving a report 9£ the proceedings of 
the above-mentioned meeting, and or confirming (if 
thought Ci!) ·as a special resolution the above mentioned 
r~solution. 
j lalld, wbero It la aald a •ery gO<\d 
' llalllll COllllter!elt wu turned out 
tlle while tbey conUnued lht> circu· 
laU011 or the counterfeit English notes. 
Almost trapped In Swltzorland, the 
png reached Austria. where lhe n1om· 
bers bue been busy unUI huntco 
I. Tbe Coalag ol Tiie Ioter Skip. 
I · -Br Are!"bll• Bari. • 
• ! 
One~ ''Oswego'' r ·ower 
Paper ~utter 
I ' 30 inch blade, .about foutl years in use. practically 
as good as new. 
ALSO 
ONE :NEW HAND LEVER CUTrER, 
,, , 30 inch blade. 
For further particulars .apply to 
. .... 
UNION {»UBLISBlNG CO., LTD., 
Advocate Office. 
PURING I.HE _INDOOR MONTlis 
TOUC~ UP wrrH 
''MA 'rCBLESS~' 
. . . 
the PAINT of QUALITY 
' ,...Jp 
&nd make your home attractive 
' 
.A:ustrali,a: a'nd~,. 














In all th :: favorit~ . ha Jcs of Dari: , 
,\lcdi11m anJ Li ght Greys- -all th e 
new 1924 model ; ~ II sizes. Pric:es 
Youn{M IVlen's 
First ;~01i g Pants 
hlue Gabardine 
&AGL.A s 
''Crayenefte" processed. Belt· 
ed models-; with Silk yoke and 
sleeve linings. 
Hundreds of Men's~ 
1&2 deposit will hold ~ny garment All necessary you selected until desired. nJterations free. 
PA . ·Ts~ UITS 




$35 to · $45 Values at ' 
& 35:.!!': 
' . Pants Suit. 
I 
~VERY SUIT GUARANTEED TO BE \VORTH $10 MORE. 
• I, .. -· ~ • ' I . ,; ) • t I 
STYLES All the new Spring models, including two and three button s yles; ··single and double breasted. 
FABRIGS·Fine weave, atl \'fool Serge~. Scot~hes , Cheviots, Tweeds. 
. . . I 
PATTERNS Dark Grey, Pin Stripes, Salt and Peppe~ Mixtures, beautiful ••two-tone.checks, solid shades of Blue and Grey, etc. 
Suits for the youn g man stepping in to his fi rst long , pant~ : suits fo r men, 
suits for business or best wear ; suits to fit every +ild and sized man, wh et·her he 
is tall or short, regular sized or out sized; in fact no atter what your build is we can 







of stout men's 
· Suits, epar~te Trousers and 
Spring Coat~ · no,w on display, 
offer~ng savi rlgs that ~an bette: 
be appredat d a ter an inspec-
tion. Stout s zes rom 44 to 52 
. ' inches. \Y)e ppsi t~vely guarantee 
a perfectl fit. I f , . 
I , . 
Mens .Extra 
!'ANTS 
- I " 
• 300 pnfrs at I 
•3J 8 
'P l ' 
Match up hat I td suit-make 
:i new suit. 
Mothers ! ffoys' Two PaQts Sni. s 
Six Immense Gro~ps at Extraord·~~~ry. ~'vings · Joys• 
6.98 
' . 
8.98 11.98 14.98 16.50-,ZQ.00 · seP,arate 
Ou r Special ! Every The newest and bes! Th'~ best . · the Ages 12 to i8'·years. ' II· · 
Tw•eds, Scotches, ' Fine \'V'ooleris, 
.. 
r:J ll· 
C . Chevi· ots. ored with care ar.<i as::uneres • 
' prec1s10:1. Boys ano 
in all new Spring pat· 
1
. mothers alike will ap· 
H'f!F·; 6 tQ 18 ycnrs. preciatc these. 
BOYS' SP 
m f\or the bigger tlby a . (?() u s e rs 
~u i t in this lot gua ra11- models, fashioned from house. tailored frnn: su it of finer qualit} 
t ed to he !!O•>cl va lue all wool materials only, the very fin est materi: and. finish ; perfect ~g~·~ ·,8 ~p 171-i y,ears. 
a t $ 15. 
I 
·' . ~'·orkmanship apd fin-, , I ~i.c' ,. 9.~ 
:i ·Je:; 8 td 18. als obtainabk. 1sh. I 'J'l.'.I..• ·~ 
.G CO.ATS 
I . ' 
A wonderfll variety or' Boys' Spring icoats; a~es 3 'to '11 
' year~ .. in ~ ·l the new light tweedy colors and materials. 
Son .will h e these Coats, and the ecopomy will appeal to 
lsmal 
er n sns &fr\'S"D:)l.J;t:am1:?c2ll:E*MRC•, ~3'd::JJKKIKIZ!lll:IS·i!li•&il:d zi•Ja·•E!':l:i' 0 l'<ASl!Y mi•n::~:ii• t•!1111c:s :i:;• ·:Els1;a:A 1ir;a•c;;;•me!lllC:Jl¥S!llPZll· Ul<.£4.;I:' !!:' ' :a• 1ll'?S1'2·Xiil'..,!!ll1 F1C1c.s:• &~tt!!:<·=f.OliiU'P¥';t i 
. -mother. J · . · · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~~·~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---- _ 1 I 4 • '~ ·t . . 
' s · • f · Ages 3 t9 8. nappy little Amen cljn ~a i\ o rs, Ol iver T.•" iSt $2 98 t $5 98 oys . UI 1S ~1 ode!s, French Middy Suit~. button-on Suits in' S~rges, . I • • u·p 0 ~ .. 
· fwee<ls, Jersey an d Cordurc;>ys, at . . . . . . 
- • > 
31a; SHZil~ 
• '' l .. I g l • • 
.., . , 
ew ar1s- s.o 
' 
l'O<t of LIPllllr !Wea. 
Somebod:r bu ._,D collectlDI 
urea reprdlq tbe cmt or 1111 n'*• 
the streets .er LoDdon. Eleatr!C' 1* 
for what wil bu.; called, r.- llm1t 
1Dlmemorta1, "the City" (that la, tla 
'11quaro mile ' nuder the JarllclWIA 
I the Lord Mayo'r> wora oat at adr $100,C.lO per a nnum for '9 miles ~.I( 
I 
streets, or, ..,-, u,oao t9r ~ ipne 
ot atreeL WutmlDllter, wblcla la ~ 
dlstrtct around tlie Abbey 111111. Ulil 
House of f'arllament, openda ·.i.-. 
$1660,000 'on the lighting or 19 mlliii 
ot atreeta : St. Pllllcru Slll.000 oa II 
miles. and lsllDgton $100,oOo oa ... 
miles. For the "City" atul the..-.. 
t ropollt4n borough•. wltll, z.ua 
of sl.re<>ls, ln all , the annual ...r./ti 
$1.655,000: or. If we !&lie tlle 
11 
collca Greater London (wlllcl> -., 
eludes all 611Tfsbe1 of wblcb &ll)' Ii*' 
Is within I:! mlles of Cbu!Ds ~ 
or or which the whole 11 wtthlD 11 
miles of Chi. ring Cross), •- a-
tutnlnatlon co•t• us well oftr SI.• 
000 h night. 
M.llDJ Tonga• or Brltk)i. 
How many Canadians reallle, tllat 
brsldea ,English, at teaat balr-a...i-
, IRngumgca nrc native to tho IJrlt'*ll • 
tslond.s1 To begin with, we Aiatt 
Welsh, allll the second tongue or~ 
people In llie Principality, and ..., 
only tongue of lbousanda. Tben tbete 
Is E rse (Irish) . ~blcb st&Dds oa a 
somewhat s lmllor rooting at p.....-1. 
and Is being ass1dnoosly 01tcoui:actdt 
by lhe authorities or tho• new · FNe 
Stat~. Oaollc la still all"ken In th~ 
wilder parts o( ScoUand, tlloqla 
hardly onyone of the yoonpr ...,.... 
otlon does not also speak Eqli.11. 
Manx ls lhe longuoge or tbo Ille of 
Man. as rcodera or Hall <;alne "will 
remember, Cornis h 11 praotlcally """ 
Uncl, lh'ough country folk In Corn-
wnll &Poke It within the last nh,-
' )'enNI, Ind literary people tr:r to keeP 
. ' It nllvc. Qld Norman French a!U'r 
o vlves Jn the Channel llland1. Btt~._ 
teh gipsies apeak n form of ·~, 
any" quite d!Uerent Crom lhat nW 
by their kin In other countries : 'a~d 
some would nd,d Shella, lhe talk 
I 
Unkero llnd shepherds, bean! only on 
tho ronds. 
Prince Erik or Denmark and bl& 
bride, formerly MIH .Lois Booti. of 
'roronto, were enJ.ertalned by ~. 
King and Queen during their boa.,.• 
moon vl.sll to LODdon. ThT • ._ 
present 011 March 3, at the Spanbb 
l!'etc wblcb Is now belllC orp'llr.4 .to, 
aid or o South Amerlcllll cbeltT. 
~tween the daneea tho guuta ..... 
en!or a paseant or Spanlab natllla.\1 
i;r .. 1 . ud dlsptan or renclnr 1111 
(among 0U1ers ) two or the moet ilii; 
IUI 1wordswomen In ElllJlpd, ~ 
counteH de Lapre and llNI. ~ 
¥me. Herry- del Val, the wire ot . ._. ' 
Spanlab Ambuaador, .la clTlng Ptfllrit 
for lbe b6st Spantah · etiawl and Mii' 
dreo worn a( tbi. l'9le. "' ' 
-Tb.o I>pallllh carmnt. la ucu 7!J!i t 
IT popular. A rew 11&79 'so & 
charlcy ball WU gl'11D "' Ila 11Gt116iiii 
nearly all the women weart.f • 
. either ID bl• natural f- or 
llllo & .,_ AD .... ,,or 




W1Jj, ihe ·Sealers 
• <.. 
• I eate rday•s re11orts !rom th• In. Pos ition, elx mile• S.W. by E . 
. •eallng tleet 9lvo room for the hope l-lorsc lslauds: clenr wate.r tour 1nJlos 
tat the nextl ne"·s rton1 ll1e tuean1ers tUs tant . . II be the bes t that · has b .. 11 re- SuturdoJ :\' lgh! , 
......, lved atnce they ·went out. The re . Neptune-Gale northeas·t this morn.: 
J.s eYery Indication ot a plentltude Ing : th is an ernoon wind dropping a 
~~t aeala In the Vicinity ot White Bay little ; position aoutb by • eaat Horae 
• &.nd cipt. K ean's message yesterday Js1onds. Cl c:nr ''-ater ·In slgbt about 
' that' he ." wa1:1 steo.nllng through {our in Ilea to s S.E. 
wbltecoa ts' ·would a1•pear to jus tl· 
( fy the conclualon that contact bas T1H:! tls-Posltton six mtlc1 norlh·· 
, at loat been rormcd beL\\*OO D the fteet 
1
1 east Horse l alanda ; jt1.n1n1ed all day. I 
, nod the patch. Terra ?\O\'Q. 7 11.m.-Otr Canada 
?dc1:1snges rro1n t ~ l l'& rnr•h st n tf~n s J·l eud , forcing the Jnm ; 11teRD\1nt 
There 
and . it Is . lllong Lh·c cons t report s~als plenti ful throu1:h y.•h1Lecoat8 Hi nce 6 ()•ctock. 
ut various polntR In Bonn\·ls ta nnd ' &gonn, Thcth~. Terrn Nova. :\<'P.. 
Green Bays, \\*bile It " 'as r eported tune, Rn.nger Seal, Eagle, 'Settla Mar-
from Boll l• l•nd. c .av .. Oils morn- Is. Soble 1.. Viking report all on board 
~ ,ing that' 150 sea.ls v;e rQ tnkeu tho.re and \\'e ll. everywhe:e· 
yesterday. The 111essages to band arc I re · 11nd \Teathrr R•rort 
I us rollowe: Nipper's Hafbor. 9 n.01.-Calm a.nd 
To Ho11rlng Dr••·· ln ir. bny lull ot Ice. c&:3:Jtt3Jt&8Jte:8let-= 
Twenty mll<'s south Oeo.tln1nn's t s - 1"1l t O\'C-\\rcnthcr ' fair , light S . 
Jann, l c:e tight , Khlp jammed; · blo\\·· \\"In d. lee tl&ht; no ..seals. · • 
jn1: gale from ~.E.-\rt klng. Ln cle- Vea thcr ft~c nn'l:t- cairn, 
Posltlon sanl (', ex1•ccUng chnng 1:> Ice tlSh l oa shore; l\\"O steamers, 
, ,·cnthor, c le.u red pince for ue ro1>1 a ne S d ~- 1 Ill b t 
• · · . agonn nn ~a , '"n ng c nnge o 
, but Hight 11n11o~s lblc here.-Eag1e. ,,.,-Incl . 
Long-Tenn Prisoner 
Escapes, But la 
~ 
--Cape J ohn XX. ~}. . half' rnlle . 6 1•. 
lU. clc:i.r ' '°ate r in ~htht . r.E.- $3gon c.. Conchn1an's CO\'~·-f?· \Vlnd i fine At G.45 yesterda7 
J a mtned , tn:u l MtO\V"'el'4 :? .100, Ice In I nud \varn1 ; Ice light. s till hauling old J oner na~ed Squlra. wllO ~ 
bad condition g rea tly re tards \\"ork ; seals Partr idge Point. \'lcted last Yay Of a Rrlo~ 
1e'v pans !7, l tll out. loo th ick 1r, see \Vestvort- \V nther fulr; \V. \\i nds, and sentenced to three,....... 
r no s~n l>1. nr.- rtnngor. from '\be PflllltnUarr llT 
Jlcachcd ~(iDcile noon : ,·::i!t:nJ.! tor :::la.I t'O\'C- llod~ra t? \V. winds, no poet the fUArd &Dd m&klq • 
i ce to pn.-s C":i naui.a !-lead: frrn:i nc · ic-e to h~ S:!Cn; nnc weather; no tut daab tor UberlJ'. The »01k1iW11t. 
~ounts he~ no dou bt n1a!n body Meals BC'n l s. lmmedlatetJ ;,otUled and laat nalQ 
i n \\' bite 'Bay, sea l ~ exten c·J Cror.1 un- Conche- \\" in<l \\' ~tr.:i )•, \\*eo.the.r $qulres wu capt.ured on th~ ~ 
udn. t-l cnd tn l·lnrlJor 1)~t>p, :t \"C' l'3 K ~ clen:- ; un :i<-:tls : no iC(' ln sight. Cove Road by Constabtea Da$' ud , .. ,. .., •. • !!Jli!lii 
..,.,.cJsht lndlca t i n~ nrop'.' r rultc·h . hnr- Gonavhno - 1 .. 1Jbt s \V. V..tnd. flne, O'Nolll and t.ilkt n to the Jock·up Al the • Brttlab roaD.....,.'tfOrll ~ 
,_ Tins; :irrfden1 bclle,·c s uccess nssur- fee r unnhtg out of b3. r ; lots o~ sea.la 8.30 lnel night. Squlrea beloDo to ftl&bt abe dJ UM u pUot Captalll 
..S.-Tcrra l'\O\'O . ·.i '!,Jl ! In wai,•r. SL John's. He wa1 later taken to the A. ~mp. 11155 'l'!llrteea~ A-111' for Ills 
Joh llros.. ~\:. fn. Lu .. r ~i;:h r St. 1\nthonr-- ~fodernto west "·tntlN; tlenltcntla ry. West. wbo haa a wide knowledge orl A r rro. .. ooa.•;,;.,r..;1·.., 
Tbetls-Pos ltlon san1 c a~ ycst(' rcl nr. I no 1 ... c to be !C"n. fin e "·cn'thcr: no the north"ern watera to be Yllfled b1' tlou~ ··.,.T-,,.,..drmak. 1'h ID cbarse PrGaleat ~ ~ Kcptunc-WeuLh~r tl no ancl ml!tl . j seal•. Pr~ached Powerful 8ermG:l the little Canodlan •euel. I" bo ..... paid coal.9. 1 ftsloll or ri.t. • bitll 8lic 
light bree~c rro rn ''"est. ja r.111\ r>d a ll I U1 e1 nsi or.:1 - C-nhn nn tl clenr; DopoLA nrc to bi' IC'.Ct n1 \'ar:OWJ A •Slpal Hitt tabo)'er wp orde .... t red Qf J.Aab. Jadaa'I pl • 
dn)·. Off \\' Ind reqtii rct l to 14'.! t S\\·e ll \ loo r1e Ice :is rur ul( eyo c~n ~cc. 1 hn.ve been told there are t6~l nnely sPots on tho Alnikan eo&!l. to leave. the bowte or hi• boanllltl her punllbment., for btt cJaaU..- to 
hou•.,. ot Ill-tam& In. this city. snit! ll:o Aleutian Island• aad down lbe l.nll• tn Immediately 1~r 1n to Jail f , GOcl wu d~plcted when In llJI attelii.11t 
n ev. Or. Po"•er. preaching In SI .' Japan .. e coast natl Captotn ~U\AD 10 ~1 I fie. decided to move. I to kill Claudia. Pllate"I d,aughter, \rto rol• ._ 11-. Bet-' 
The A: N. D. Co.'s Exhibit I SHIPPING NOTES Andrew's last night. but It only hair ls ro~nrded a• pecullnrly fttted to i A ro lietwecu lwo women or ea • .,, treuuru a rOle wblcb IOll<jh•d Kaftllalb. A. Norrlt. 
I that nu1nl.ler exist It IA 3n app3lllng ser,•e as pl1or. n.s ror' many' y~ars b~ Street, developed r..Jm a llngut:i\~ Chrlst ta• robe. ~ • he woa l lrlcken with tt. Gertrude WllQ. l-lbt Excc l1 ('nC" r th(' GO\"\: r r..or a nd - - - stale ot nffntrs . has fi (fh•tl ' thOS'l g rey nortt,lom !iC'O.~ · i)altle lDlO 4 peraonAI encOuotcr t+~ pals)·. . Tho 2nd act trnn9plred I ten Samm•n baacllftl Ludy ,\_llnrdyce. t.!11· Prltnc '.\ t lnlst,, r. j 'fhe schr. £1 ctric Flas h 1n ed 1 Speuklng on 1.he s ubject or chnr it)'. ror'ltnllbut: • i 1 1.,.,ceu he COmJ>lnlnaDt 1 ~ tbfs ~or 1_ yearH lattll\ Pllato's d:tugbt~ ·, ha1:1 t e lr part1 pe ~. 'frhlle little JOI& }fon. Or. \\*ar r .: n a ntl n1e1ni.e r s or the : crorp \\*ood '~ Jstnntl )'este rday ~ f t' I' I Dr. Po\\·er stn ted a \\'tl\"t! or l~1noral- 'r~nt ' I'! - ~~ . n n or ! ._ ins·~ u . u ou, qnd Jho :hushand Of l'j~e :~:::ebo,a..J colbrcl•,,l~~.nllalnn Rrrq1'.'.'.e,.~ .. dltr n•dtb •. oaory !' •• "'e~~ ·rmFalrllltlDatlo_. ••. dead ~~. 
Executl\'e Conunitt t~ f' th is 1nc.rn ln }:; Olouc<'stcr \Ylth JS5 ba rre ls lJulk and Uy Is 8\\'ffplng ove.r the worJd, It ha.:- l I I h ' 11 ..,. la ... ~ ai ,.. ... ,.. 
vis ited the :\Ulltln n~ t1~u· un(' n t to in-J ~ 2 berrC' lll pickled he rring, ~h 1 1;11ed Ing r eceived a grenl Impetus fron1 th" (!apw.tn 1'~rcc inan tl."1. :-l:d ' h fa s:n · •'J)tlr ~ ,.,. 10 a.ppar~nt Y, got t . '- we ,.In funeral In tho !Alban Hn1s. Jn re- I" fhe "dancin In ·the ftfth act re-' 1 1 1 t.h Ca1ing Ure al :i ''cry c:ir:y. a ;;e. 00· oC th ~ arg Dl~ntl Jud,ge _ ?.lo Is snon&e to the nra:rers of ih" mo'f rr. · • ected tbe g.!...at .. t -~it u- ~ apec:t one. or the exhthit s " ' h ich the ltv .. \ . -'f. Du nphy. 
1
. " 'orld \\'nr: and jut g ng rom _ .e r e- ~ b ti h h b d •r l"' ~ ..,, µ ljll: ..a~ _ .. ~ 
Ans lo :\C\\' (OUDd lnnJ IJeve lo11 11U!11l cent police r aid In th is ci ty nnd tram Ins ae n ti ,l'O sen r~r the nrst d iu~ ••b i n ... t oug lat c. ur au hnfl f~ ; l1,1g mother laud]&. b;· i>tvlnc power. laters and U~D the· "young ...... 
C 
• , . ! di ti he wns 11 y ta':'S Of :u;~ Croin -h ·s >ualnc In eiate.rlng ,ihc apartnle tHlrnlses ··"'e ' chlld to lite ' •f'r• a ••r I ., n.. ~ 
o. arc scu ll ing to thf' Br itish Em- Tl 11 1 1 n '\.'ork noon gener nt inCor!Jlatfon. 1, c ,v oun an - , • , ~ r .. u 1 - • .., ... •"' • ;omae vea. jl:_o .. rs. ~ter u-
• Pfro Exhibition. 'J'h ts I ~ :i motl c-1 nC ie Rosn "' ~ ~'} \\" ' I '":ns "ettlng he r ahnrc or IL b~rui.phlt~, Na,vtound land. htr ty.~ve of the .(?OmpJo.lnnnt ond catching b ~ coress, a nd Lenb, DC1'' a wandered de... osc direcUnn PtJate•s Dan•bter ta 
Saturday ror JfaJI Cnx n:tcl ~l. Joh!J's. ., 1 ll 1 1 c • by th6 1'r(et O\·c n though th n lt "'"' -the plnnt n t Grund F'alls anct " ·h i11• Dr. Power preached to a crO'\\'tltd >·e3
1
TB n;-o ie · t ame to r ~ 5 1 ~-- • · • 1 e SIS:I ,·old ot r eaaoq, aee ~ th cm and Inform ~ng ataged. ~a.gratulat~• . att 4.., 
belng ·n \\'Ork or tt r!, It nlTord§ n1 the audience and ably dealt "'' Ith an e \' ll utnuln , n n l tool; Ut> ,,.or k on ,·ess ~.s " as to . pruvent ~Ing s rnck b>· u ~ th e 1oldfer1 who arrest th Chrlslfna1. In unetiated measure, 1f fl DOC.. 
aame Umc u \'C ry clear ln sl~h t Into Billiard Meetin:r ' which he ebllracwrt•• d • • (\ dren<I cruislni: the riorttcrn •• ~. "'ntOr Jog. The lrn e husband .. .JI The' Uilrd act shows tbc Templp ot ; · !love. loo macb to.., that ror lier, 
tbe process or the 1nanuCoctu re o r ' · To--1norr~\V Nighf m cnncc to tho ph)'Slca1, mental , social lie hns l, ; n In co:rn n1F-d f s~veral fined .QO n~d cosl81 ' ! · Vesta wbCre Rubia, a \'~s'tat ,~lrgtn: llate·a Daugll&er le lbe CfOW1i1aa 
both mechnnfcnl nnd s ulphite 1>ulp. . 1 ~d eplrltunl life of the people of any t ll fps dur;ng tbe r :in fi a hns s1:· na 1 1 ~ • • , . , ffle ls syn1pt~m11 ot unbcll j!:f ln Ch o. Ro- cce11e or a lpng lbt ot dramadl 
The m°'lel Includes c"ory po rt or th<· As<ot•Jtt!o~ to ho F•rt!•rd ·nnd Cham1•· country. here. a.-non:t the.Ill U1e Co(fu!11nm nnd ~ qv~n Cthzen Returns I ri1nn gods. Learning . or l::loudla'e nr- l\')hlo,.elneotll. !("be put twu 1tan 
plant. from the stock pile to tho Hnol . lon•hl1> ,\rrnngtl\ Tho eololtt at the Kink lus t night the old C11Wn n9 ~f thn ' nlon ::It•• •• ;! 1 I To Newfoundlan<I rest she lremcmbnlog Clondlu ns an ~ra. Baster hfll gl .. a the belt tblllt 
proceu tb'ru which the pulp Is pot. was Mr .. Cam.eroo Geddes. ship Company! For nrtoon r•ors, he ! ,j old frle n~. hastens to secure her re- In bcr to the j~1ns of Pllate•a DQ-
and a1 tl1ese are scattered O\'Or n n Lt.·Col. • 'angle hos been r equested en_n'm~n fl\tl Lt- c N".o"'· 1:£.n;:; fn. 'd or tho , Ur. 
1 
JI l ('on1ptett's )lcdlrnl Tn1fi • 1cnsc. J net tour the GbrJsUnn)J are ~lcr and be triumph ill tbe nntt 
area ot m&D)' acres, It wllll nceessar)• by a number or. enthus iast.a. to call • PERSONAL N;cw E'og!cntl Fi•b Comph.nr'-_ For : In!,( r.pd W.lth l • Uall will • hown In " , Prison dungeo~ w11ere bile been compjete. 
to concutra"° the whole thln1< ror a meeting tor the purpose ot form· some re~r;s he was \'lce-1 rd•lile11t or , •Id• I ~01,·foondl1nd In fR ubla !Ina• Clnudla. who refuses tor; J The ·only dloeordant note ID tut 
tJae purposes ot the mode.I, en.ch re- Ing a billiard Msoc14tfon and arrang- , .. r .. ,.r-.•·· Pa-on• • nd , 1185 Lhe Jotter con1pnny nnd Is stl:l a 
1 f __ •1 ·with her • nd on bel~ sho"'n evidence rilgbV1 event wu the unfortuatt 
..... .., rt.h l b I " •u . n " ' •• " • f. lj t lb 1 1' II l &. ne'n!I e e1e. as tar ... u prac- Ing fnr a "-billiard champion• Ip. He Jevle Ru..-~ll, who baYe bet'n pur· heav;• sbaro-.bolder. The_:-' nrrlv: d by t !ic Ins t R!1Sntlnd o e ontn potent w l o t: God. Rubia 11 eae.uce tn the theatre of a numbtt : 
""9ble. It. relatl-.e position to the bu theftfore eall~d a meatlni: ror cbUllll! goods tor Measro. Jn•. Bnlrd, Knnw the ~orth • 
1 
Dr. M Mrs. Horace ' J . Hn.ll fr Is co 1m1r~d1 The' firth at~ shows the uprul)• person'ipresumablr1ounpm., 
ot tba plant. The mod· ::~.'.'..rrGo~ J'!"v•.":"~•me•nlnat' ·~:jch15 Ltd .. ·In the Ola Country. u c on tho . Captn!n ··t"rocmuii ftrot I trodn .j· ·. ' ' rn I•· Mlnnosota ~ Dr. Hall. or~- Court or Empr••• .,\grlprlnll" .. •ho '• 1 "[hO ol llmea r9ndered thlnjs onpl...,. 
Ulne feet hT foar, ud - "' ~ ·- I I Tb h fl t II ~ ' ln3llV rfom 1'e\\·1own I ll n and I· dls~urbcd t the sprend or Chrl1tanll\• o\it tor pertofJllen aDd audience allkl. 
HI! ~ ta tile Prime lllnlater bu alslllfted hta acom Ill expnt1L ••• arc t • n · olter -trnw ng In B. c. w atcra. This · , ,· · .. and ord r 11 1 t h J 1 · · ' , · 
'T la•-"- IO ~ -t. of the Engllab buyers to return. Is a method ot trowllng to~ fish bv ' so on -pupil ot lb .. Methodist ~- or ~ es vo o oonr up tor. "[hlle unreslf1!1Ded applaWle. tltOlllb 
'Die ~u..._ ,.. ,..-r I .< h ._ · 
1 
rege' o ' Jhls ci t)' hns boon awo.y f Alra .plot .. , ·Ith Rufllln to poll!On well meant. 111' somewbat &Ul ot bsr· 
us n~ a uras:·n e:t and na ot b'-"ln 1 r ' - · :A I I l d h 
Seals C 
• B u to • t t l 
1 
b h 1 4\c \\1!011 llla.nd ror oVer ufgbt ye.a ., gr PP nu.; l'.ln t en restore her lo Ute. mony "' Ith the sentiment of tbe '1>41. Jn ODCeptiOn ay USO nny grea exton ' R t oug dur lngl ~· hlch time he bas complot d Ourlnj: the rcstlv) tles tbe Empress 
fte A••-te 11 tn receipt o? a Captain Freemon tountl It • ucce55tul. . l.i. 1 1 . 1 notlco8 t1le ab•ence ot Rubio and IG S G • I.<! d 
- Po- I c hi h He baa the r eputation oil lnUmato courses In med cine and aurguy, be· l ' I t. eoi~e's vay Para e 
m--.:1 uvm •• uga OTO w c . I 1ng • ~tudcnt or Brooklyn Un.Ivers y told of her wbor~boul8 and coo•er- ... ) 
allate8 that the crew of lb• • ·•· Mory, knowledge or norU1ern wnte a.od lo 1 Ii , S P 1. 1 1 slon Thb Christ Inns nro ordered A Commltte~ meeting o[ rcprH· Copt. A. Bourne. wblcb la plying be- ull h is bipu be ne\'er los t a mlln or' nnT• . 0 ,?d 01 It. 1 • u_,s Ubn ""'" ty. · eotatl•cs of tt\C rollowlng SOclcll~ . . I •• .,. roca e enrus t at or. Hitll · ! - · -....-~ __ ._,
1 
tween Bell Jaland aod the c ove. on a catch. Ho hos the cr..Slt or .,.,._ t 1 al<l • k 1 1.1 fh B R N. B. S., L. q. A.. !f. U. F.. I. O. ·~ ~... , ... ,.,the mall aorTfce. took 16 be"d18mor lng at ,,aat three. llvea. He never [aJl· con cmv n es t • DJ; up w~r n 1fr9 e est tu . F . n.nd S .Q. E . waa held OD Frl· ~ ..... ~-~oba Jd Foru. -11 olf the ke th19 ·morning. It Is c-d to brlug n fnll cargo when return.I ~oun:r~. ~ut ~'::' bno~.i-et : eclded,*I e ms . d y evening. t0. mako arrnng•ment1 
- ,._., •·-
1 wt ow &11!11 reported "'al1 of tbla kind aro very log trom fl sbln'g trips, • .j J 0 w 10~• 0 "' eg to 0 "?: ~ •· --- • ror th<i annual f parade to be held o• 
foar children. J.l'llaeral at Z.30 p .m. leatlfDI In that vtctolty. ,.. Cot. L. E. Broome ot tho Royal '.Air Hall Isl a resident o~ St. lljul 8 ' • r. Cao be ~red by using Ammon• St Georg0-s Oa~. April 23rd.. J9!t. 
to-morrow. Tanday. from 85 Barter'• P Fo ho I I I t b k flail lo ,. brother or J . B. 17"1! ,ot • ium So.llr 'ha·- lt "1• tho '--t • ' r. A. G. ,;r'llllam1 wo~ •l•Cl•<I BUI R.I p • rec, w 11 n ciarge ·o e wor , employ or · \.>'r ~ s ' n s d . """' ~ p\ ..- .,, .._ 
·- · · • s.s. Digby loans Boston en route will board the ship bore. • · The dv.;.at: extend; a ,,;al wl '. fertiliser e~tani for ha•fietd or chalrmon and .Mr. A. W. WrlJht 
to this ~rt Tia Halltax to·morrow. f - Vn.ncouver Do.llf ProvincC'. 1 come lD Dr. nnd fd_rs. jia1l o.1 ' ' was e lected Set:rotary, Various Com· NOTICE S.S. Sachem I• achedule to leave ' • (Tho Cnptaln Free.mau· .;i,ovo re·! bespea~ · [or them • hnppl'! !uturo n. gan!e!l. a,. It's us~ lr.rge crops mill••• were [pointed 1n eonnec-
tllelr plallt. w)ille they hue Ill ready . Liverpool tor this porl to-morrow. 1 torred to Is a nntlve ot Trl'llty and I Terra Novo. j 'I . Ire a..au~ S!>ld in ' tar~ or tlon with wor to be perlonned 0• 
••Dt forward thirty-one cases at me- , < ~ S:l!. Canadlaa Sapper leaves Mon- went to British Columbia ?5 yeors i , , small qu~llfitiea by • ' that day and t r eport nt the neit 
chantcsl and sulphite pulp._ Col. Ren· The 69 Annual Meeting nf the lresl !or hero vlo Cbarlottotown on ago. Ho Is worried to o sis er or tho • T , "'- ' ' . ' · • meellhg. •b•n It will be decldod 45 
dell Informs ua that the Company~ St. John's Seal Skinners' Union riM~r · l•L . l popular member to,r Twllltiiga e. Mr., OU &mlµlt <:1usJ;is '110-n1g I , ' to what church! they ... 111 attend . nod 
hue gl•en a donatlnn or $500 towards l'1ill be held in the T. A. Hall on ' ' Ken llrowo.· Ho bas one aon mar- ' . -- Th t St J h t ttle roulea to be taken for ~he p>r· . 
the Country'• outloy at tho Exhlb· Wedneeday, Marl'h. 26th inllt~ at. , . Charles Taylor \\'ho ndmb1ls tPre<I rled In VaocouYer. a nd a~l>ther · • ' Tho )!aaonlc-B.l.S. !bllllord l~urn,a· . er ,1 0 n s ndc. The Committee meol• •gain 
l\loll . .° jl p.m. . I lbe "'dOP?' to O"'')'Cr h311 boon nenr student at Waohlogton Unlverail.)'. ment opens• toulghl r lhe D., T. ,s. o Frldar o .. ning next. 
· 1 B • order to the Supremo Court tor trial. An Seattle. Mr. Ken Browu uhed with Olub UOoms.. The !Ifil l . plnyen " ' Ill 1 
S .S. !!llvln. ls due '1t New York lo··1 CHARLES WHrrrEN. 11ndlctruent agnlnst him will bll COD· t him for tour years. two )'.ears as, bo G. *· lt3 bbltt• (Masonic) .lnd rr. oa· s . LI gh I c ,· . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . d~7. 2i Aeling Secty. Jqldered by the Aprlt Grand Jury. · chief omcor. Mr. C. A. ' Hub)ey. ,tbe Ryun (B, .l .S,) - , ,. I ' I 0 • WflXTED : 
, welt known !'llllllter plumber.- alto , . . t • DJ April lroDlh, !!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!~ · aalled with Captain Freeman ror MIT- . OBITUARY ' 1 • A GOO'n SAWIER :Jt~l:::~t:~a:::tt·-~irD~W~'!!'D- era! ye~r•. and lati r helaa '1lsp6a- . ' . · Pbon~ 81, Gal W~rkl. • Gootl Wa(t!s O•~ttd Tllo Proprr , ~-011 ... ~""0~'" ; ~~~; =·~~~m:~°:.t ~~~.&a O:id . fu,~: Ear: I snnday -~0,.;:ns. Mr. '-': J c :U~~:::r~~'°x~~;~:~ : I " Appt1j~.= om"' , , : 
Newfoundland Government R'ailway I 
CROSS-COUNTRY PAS-SENGER·T.l?AIN SERVICE. 
Express ~rain wil! leave St. john's Depot I p .m. Tuesh S. S. Kyl_e for Can-
ing through to Port aux Ba~ques, ma~ng connection witday, Marc~ 25th, go- · 
adian and Americ~n points. · ~ . / . , ., , ' -
, SQlJTH -COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
,_ . 
" ,. Passengers leaving St. John's ·on 8.45 a.m. tFai~1 1Tuesday, March isth, will 
connect with S. S. ·Glencoe at Are:enfia, far ' uSllal ports of call enronte to Port 
aux Basques.' • ' ; , 
.. 
I . • 
·Newfoundland · Govarnmint ·Rail I 
1
1 
ar;e nlaul~Pld) _,. l ! Foran, ot , ~e~ Olly ._Pll81ed to bis O• £aqqirfea' .OUcitocl. e • • • • • • • • • 
I 
, , warcL I Ho bad beeu lllng tor smno 1 ' mar 1' tr. 
• AD a larm ,of.fir• at 1(.12 11.m. '1 • limo, al lno•t suddenly} OecoHed .t.s "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-.i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
terday, bro113bt th firemen to Ille · 100 ot .tho late T., J. Foran. 1,.\1:1 • 
residence of Edwarp Ktnnad.Y. ·B.ur'ke" ..makor i nd alter a aucceutal cartier I 
{Squu•. Tllo chl~e1 wu on- nro, oi- s1/ Bon"•, COllego, ensnged wfth i 
bnt tho• bl~•• .,. .••• bllngu1-be<I, with· ~.1s· tattler and au~queally becn10 
\out damage. . I . I ll"rt•u ' ir 111.1 n~ ot1Forsn and Son. 
'· , , •• ! H llmalr fl. OwlDI . t~ !all.Ing bo&ltb 
! Missing .1UeJ1 LOcatcd l be W11i obliged to retire from tho 
I _ · 1 ! J aaJJrnak ng bdelb.eal• ud • ror aome ·Two maa, Geo. Piiie of Pl,~t St., J11ara ~t conducted .fa srocerJ Je-ud w. Jtowl•F of Haml11on !It. toll bu.lien. Left . to' mQUi;n are · Jalll 
; W"'!t out lo Small Point. ll'rld&T ... <jrldow. 4two ,.,ill. • Tbomu. with tho! 
cfernoon. on a bird abootlntl: expellt- Reid N~oUlllland C~paa~. Jobn 'at 
lion. Al lbeJ ,,.. not rilt11rnld UP ICbOOI and J'lrO daa1btera. Mia~ 
1 IO · 7 .. terdaJ ..morablg, sreat altllfet:r 'lltanobe Utd Oii"' at.cl oae btotl!er· 
I 
wu fell by, Uialr retaUTn aad tlle 'I'. J. Fltru, f l'!termetlt ta1tea ptaee 
mailer , waa reported lo the .,..11o11 •. to-mu..,,,. · !l'DMda7 afterDooD lat 
1 Two · coutahleo 1"re deapalched co l,IO p.m, !.- hlllo late ~deace l'IG 
• the - :rnterda>' lUld OD anlTblc Barter-a JIDL I 
• UMra ·raua POie a111t .,. a Ir ,....... 1 I · · 
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